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Meldrum NotesEagle Creek Boy
Breaks Shoulder 1 IDEAS OF A PLAIN COUNTRY WOMAN INEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY

Correspondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During
The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.

&ELDRUM, Oct 26. The G .k.
Caldwell home is quarantined for dip-theri- a,

Merle Caldwell having an at-
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koster spent Sun
day with. Portland friends.

Mrs. Thomas Brady entertained her
old time friend Mrs. Lath rop of Port

EAGLE CREEK, Oct. 25. Mrs. Wal-
ter Douglass, who has been quite ill
with the smallpox is improving.

Mrs. Tracy Clester spent last week
in Portland as the guest of her par

Continued from last week)
Dear Comrades did you ever think

what a great part envoirnment played
in the character of our children? We
the parents are responsible for that
envoirnment that we make in our 'own
homes. "

..

water of nagging, fault finding or in-
stilling of fears be throv n on them
but the dews. of sympathy and under-
standing to make them bloom forth in
beauty.

These plants will become study if
the child life is kept mentally hungry
enough to be visonary and alert, de

Tractor Accident ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Prei3ter and chil-

dren, of Logan, and Mrs. Kate DougFatal to Driver land on Thursday.
Mrs. G. E. Tabor is reported ill at

Children acti as family barometers
displaying to the world the character-
istics of the family life, for it is imher home.lass were guests at the home of Rcy

Douglass Sunday.
While playing foot-bal- l recently Mrs. Henry Schluns is recoveringSTAFFORD, Oct 25. The neighbor front an attack of lagrlppe

powers of industry, has been traced to
a farmer driving along Foster road,
near Sycamore station about ten miles
from Portland, with a load of hay,
which hit against a telephone wire an l
pulled it tight. On being released it
jumped and, struck the high votagc
line, thus causing i short circuit. The
trouble did not last but a few minutes
here in Estacada.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. La-lan- d

DeShields Brown, daughter of
Mr. George DeShields of Garfield, on
account of the death of her liusbau.!,

Tommy McKay had the misfortune tohood was shocked and saddened upon

possible for a child to assume a man-
ner foreign to its natural home life
habits. Thus we are betrayed to the
world by our children. I like to think
of the home as a garden, the child as

break his shoulder and was home forhearing of the accident to our neigh A. W. Meyers has purchased an acre
of ground of Chas. Meldrum near Glenbor and friend, Otto Peters, on Wed a few days last week, but was able to

return to Portland on Monday. He is Echo station, the consideration wasnesday last which resulted in his death $1500. Mr. Meyers is erecting a gar- - a P'ant, ana we tne gardners, even as
on Friday morning.

Workman Is Injured
In Road Blasting

ESTACADA Oct. 26. Tuesday v;ai
Lysle Wagner's birthday and the
ladies of the Eastern Star gave him
a postal shower. Some fruit and ether
things were also included. Mr. "Wagner
is the young man who has been ill
so many months at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stephens motor-
ed to Oregon City and Portland Tues-
day, returning Wednesday.

A. S. Greig of Mosier. Wash., was in
Estacada this week. He was formerly
of this place aDd is again thinking of
buying a fruit ranch here.

There was an accident Tuesday
whilr men were blasting rock for a

veloping the individuality by being
in their emotions and

thus depending on their own
resources growth is sure to come nat-
urally and we need have no worry
when the transplanting lime comes,
for our boys and girls will step out of
our home gardens, ?nto the larger
fields of life sturdy and straight aad
beautiful perhaps very weak plants to
begin with perhaps red flowers when
we wanted blue but with the right con-

ditions and the care of the faithful
gardner to bless the worH.

(To be Continued)
COUNTY CONTRIBUTOR.

i

age. which thev will occunv whdle he Seat garaners as tmrbank wno can reattending Reed Business college aid
clerking in a drug store.Mr. Peters was plowing with his builds a modern himealmv. Tho oirf I create making blue from red

Mr. and Mrs; Will Douglass weretractor and had turned at the far end pine tree which is about 200 feet high I Let us the. tender plants and
and an old land mark on the Meldrum Pce them in the prepared soil of ourof the field to drive to the barn and guests at the home of R. B. GibsonPatrick Brown a, railroad breakman Monday evening.who was killed in th varri Tut P tor the night, when it is aup- -
acreasro will ho romnvsH wi.on Mr love and confidence in them and our

Mr .and Mrs. Perry Murphy, Davidboro. Oreeon. last Monday vrnh,.- - po8ed he overcome by gas as the Mever erects his new hune-alo- The aih Aw goodness" of the universe.
and Mae Evans returned last week tre is estimated to contain about 25 Lt tender plants feel the sun--
from Hood River, where they had been cords of wood I light of our own happiness, let no cold

exhaust pipe came out near his feet. a3
he had said the plow would not work
otherwise, and he fell from the ma-
chine shortly, after having turned

Mr? Brown was formerly operator in
the Estacada telephone exchange. Mr.
DeShields left for Hillsbcro Tuesday
and it is xpected that the funeral will

for three weeks picking; apples.
H. T. Gibson was up this way on Master Rex Hibbard was host to a

Hallowe'en party at the home of hisMonday, calling at the home of hisbe held at the home of Mrs. Brown's parents Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hibbard on- -brother, Dick Gibson. LABOR CHALLENGESfathtr in Garfield. Saturday. Those enjoying the party
road up the Clackamas .under the su& Mr. and Mrs. Milt Marshall left last were: Isabelle Parks, Rosetta Bond,Kelso Ladies Clubervision of the railroad company. John Monday for Pacific City and othr Maida and Carroll Blinstone, Waline
Moger was struck by rocks and gravel coast points.

around. The plow pierced tihe abdo-
men and nearly severed a leg. The
machine ran wild clear across the
field and a strawberry field and into
a ditch where it stopped. Neighbors
ran to his assistance and doctors were
phoned for. The wife who was at a
friends who had a birthday dinner was
sent for.

The injured man retained conscious

Hendry, Donald Moritz, Allen Wood- -

To Give Box Socialbut his Injuries are not serious. About enbaugh, Charles Starker. Miss Edith
Caldwell assisted Mrs. Hibbard in enLiterary Society of tertaining and serving refreshments. TO CALL OFF STRIKEKf'iS'j .Oct. 25 Saturday evening. The table was beautifully decoratedMeadowbrook Elects Octobr 29, the Ladies Club will give a appropriate for the occasion.

further wage reductions that had not
yet come before the board.

Reason for Strike
Lee declared that the original strike

action of the trainmen had been taken
on the question of the wage cuts or- -'

dered by the labor board on July 1,
but said that, he would show later
that the question of future wage cuts
and the issue of time and one-hal- f for
overtime entered the controversy.

While questioning of Lee was still
in progress, the hearing adjourned un-

til 2 o'clock.
The "peace conference" opened in

the Coliseu shortly after 10 o'clock .

this morning.
Heads of the '"Big Five" railwa.

unions and the chiefs of every big

ness and directed the helpers what lo box social at the school house. AH This community was shocked to
lfS)Tan nf filiation to-a- f rt XTraladies are requested to bring a box ordo to extricate him, after which an

improvised stretdhed was put into an

two weeks ago a man working with
this; crew of men, was hit on the he.a
by a rock .while blastting, and received
a bad wound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wagner and chil-
dren left Estacada Tuesday to re-

side in Portland. They were compell-
ed to move on account of having to
give up the house they occupied to the
owner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gates went to
Portland Tuesday to buy their stocli

MEADOWBROOK Oct 26 The Lit
Trumbull a highly respected resident I Brotherhood President Issuesauto and his brother, Abbo, and theerary Society decided to hold the meer-me- s

the 4th Friday in each month in two young brothers of his wife took Statement that Decision
Will Be Tested

stead of every two weks The officers him to the Oregon City hospital but

of Meldrum. on Sunday afternoo. She
was .60 years old; wife of James
Turnbull, mother of Willie Morgan,
Henry, Fred, Hector and Robert Mor

i leced at the first meeting were, prs his case was hopeless.
:dent .Chasi. Kerns: Tino More than 80 filled autos. followed
1'ofto; secretary and treasurer. Petra

tin pail of lunch. Coffee will also be
served. A grogram of music, songs
and readings will be given. The San-
dy Quartette will sing. Everybody cor-
dially invited.

Sunday guests at the Robert Jons-m- d

rtome were Mr. and Mrs C. A. Lin-del- l,

the Misses Sibyl and Alice Lun-de- ll

.Mrs. Hailing and Frank Hailing,
all of Portland.

Eunice Jonsrud who is a student at
Reed College spent the week end at

gan, Mrs. Elizabeth Gibbs. Mrs. Anna
Schropper and Mrs., Dolly KlinskLhim on Sunday afternoon to the Cityof holiday goods. "CHICAGO, Oct, 2C The governjjtmrua; ;amtor, Roy Sullivan, ser- - of the Dead on the Meridian road.Mr. and Mrs. John Green wood of Funeral services were held WednesHis home was on the old homestead ment will make its final appeal togeaiit-a-arm- Ben Chindgrcn: pianist.

Miss Lizberg. .Bull Run, have adopted two little girl3 railroad in the country were virtually
on trial before the labor board.day at the Gresham Baptist churchwhich his father took up about the prevent the threatened general railand interment was in the GreshamAlbert Shiewe Is biiiding a houseCornelia and Patricia Murphy, aged

and 5 years. year 1871 road strike tomorrow morning at 9cemeteryon his land that he bought of L Mr. Peters was prominent in the co--Oa receiving word that her mother, o'clock when presidents, general chaiiAdams. He expect? to move in this cial afafirs of his community, presi--Mrs. Noran Smedley of Portland, was home.
School Children to

r Help UnemployedGladstone LocalsweeK I dent of the Farmers Club, and a Masonseriodsly ill. Mrs. J. E. Shibley and Miss Mary Diet! of Portland spent men and executive committees of the
five train service unions meet hereMi. and Mrs eras Jones and son I n high stasding.children left for that place Tuesday last week with her sister Mrs. E. Herz.Thomas have moved out rroin Port The school bus gathers up the West Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bollei of Mar-- 1 ot a conference reported to have beenEdward Heiz is recovering from anevening.

Mrs. E. D. Allen who has been visit
ing friends and relatives at this pla.!

attack of blood poison in his arm.Linn high school students from Frog
Pond, Stafford, Oswego and way points mot, Oregon, arirved in Gladstone I arranged at the instigation, of the

land to the Horner mill, where toy
ei.p''' . to live this winter.

John Heino is building a house on
bis land that he bought fruin Jke Trul

Wednesday morning having been call- - I United States railroad labor board.every day and brimgs them safelyfor several days left for her home at ed here by death of Bolle's brother. Tie board's investigation of thehome at night. Needy News BriefsMarmot Monday. Alexander Bolle, Jrlinger. The Oldham family motored up theRay Wilcox and family have moved W. E. Niles who has been critically causes of the strike threat endal
abruptly at 8:30 tonight when theAllen Larkins who is working in the highway Sunday.into rooms over the Peoples' Store. ill" with double pneumonia is slightlymill at Silverton was home Stnday gj-- Some one Who apparently needs his five union leaders asked permissionNEEDY, Oct. 24. Miss Edna DownDr. R. G. McCall is still very ill, but improved.ing back to work Monday. understanding enlightened as to the to make an announcement to theiring visited her aunt Mrs. Gripp ofsomewhat! improved at this writing. A Harve Wilson is having his houseThere are 6 new houses beirg built rights of individuals to their own pro men and then called tomorrow'sNeedy (recently. Miss Dowriinlgi isdoctor from Gresham is in attendance moved to the front of his lots andip upper Meadowbrook near urcuara perty, cut the spot light from Mrs meeting.teaching the White school. an addition built and wired for lights.Fall.x Rex Ludlow, who was quite ill the

latter part of last week, is able to le Robert Gintjier spent the week end

SALEM, Oct. 26. The school child-
ren of Oregon were called upon to
give their aid in the solution of the
nation's unemployment problem by J--

Churchill, state superintendent of
schools, in letters addressed to Oregon
school officials.

In addition to giving special study
to local conditions the schools r.re
asked to give publicity t,o the pro-
posed remedies for the present emer-
gency and to include in courses of
study provision for consideration of
unemployment a a permanent prob-
lem. Emergency measures will in-

clude a general "spruce up" campaign
in which all people of the nation will
be asked to find the todd jobs which
can as. well be done now as later.

The special task of the school chiid

Gage's "Tin Lizzie" recently, and she
would like to have it returned, as itingwald Dunrud left for Silverton Mrs. Susan Hess of Edgewood, and

son, George Hesa of Cascade Locks,with his family at Oregon City.out again. COLISEUM, CHICAGO, Oct. 26.. where he is working in the Mrs. George Askins Sr., and daughMnss Lorettto Smith was back in the fortunately has a secret mark on it.
Mr. Frenzel who moved to Portland attended a birthday dinner at Mil- -mill. A virtual challenge of the authority

of the United States railway laborter Minnie visited Mrs. Carothers cne waukle Sunday given in honor of theHrniati Chindgren and Alberta recently was in Stafford last week ami day last week. board to order the threatened railformer's grandson Oswald Hess. Mr.Snoemalre of Molalla attended ibe foot- - he and his wife teok dmner witn Mr Mr. and Mrs. Edd Kroger of Canby Hess will spend ia. couple of week with I way strike called off, or even to in--ball game at Corvallfs, Saturday, b spent the week end with Miss Krcger3and Mrs. Wiggles worth, who have put
a stock of goods into the old store at his mother before returning to h:s I vestlgate the strike, was hurled by W.tx.eeii U. of O and Curvallis parents Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ritter of G. Lee, president of the Brotherhoolhome.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fife and the corner. Needy. Miss Esther Carlson of La Jhunta.daughter Evelyn returned Sunday

Mrs. Hanson spent the week en--
cf Railway Trainmen, at the first sve-sio- n

of the rail strike '"peace confer-
ence" here today.

Colorado, has been the house guest
with her daughter Mrs. Rodney Ritterfrom Hood' River where tfcey have

beep working in the apple orchards News Activities of her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
of Needy. ren will be to direct attention of the

people generally to the unemployment
situation.

.Myrtle Larkins. who is working in and Mrs. Charles Augustine. Miss
Carlson spent some time at LongJohn Yoder :s expected home soon

"Woodbnrn. spent the week end at ber Around Macksburg from Eastern Oregon where he has Beach, Calif-- , on her way to Oregoni ome been all summer.Mr and Mrs. 1. H. Moore of Port S. A. D. Hungate in Townenjoying the trip very much. Miss
Carlson left for her home Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yoder and Mr. and

bank agin Tuesday after being absent
for a few days, on account of sickness.

Mr and Mrs Ed. Linn are getting
ready to keep house in the cottage
which they own on Terrace Addition.

Rev. Lacey, tihe new M. E. minister,
was here Sunday and preached his
first sermon in the morning..

The first number of the lyceuni
course furnished by the Ellison-Whit- e

Lycoum Bureau, was given at the high
school auditorium Monday night. This
course of five entertainments is ur.-t- er

the auspices of the senior class if
the high school. Those who attended
this first number furnished by Free-
man Hammond and Misses Ethel Mc-

Donald and Lillian Carpenter, report
fhat the entertainment was very good.

The auto stage which "has been rut
uing between Estacada and Portland,
did not come up to the requirements
of the city ordinance and therefore is
not i mining at present.

J. C Puus and son Ernest, motored

MACKSBURG, Oct. 25. Mr. andland visiter Mrs Moore s fister and S. A, D. Hungate, of Molalla, form

Lee intimated that the brotherhoods
wert-- willing to have the authority of
the labor board to intervene, in the
present controversy, tested in t a e
courts.

Lee Explains Attitude
"It is our understanding of the

law," Lee said, "that after the board
has heard a dispute and made a de

Mrs McConnell of HHchman spent Little Donald Augustine who .ui--Mrs. Fred Heinz, with their infant Sunday with the home folks Mr. and erly of Oregon -- City, was aruong the
Oregon City visitors on Wednesday.

bortber in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Je-- s

Voung, Sunday. derwent a very serious operation onson who have been spending snme Mrs. Dave Yoder. his ear at the Oregon City hospital, While here he visited among some ofMrs", rhnrch, truant officer, and Mrs Walt Watson has. purchased the Boo s getting along nicely. Dr. Guy his old time friends.
time at the home of Mr. Heinz's father
and mother have returned to their
home.

Buckley supervisor, visiwd our action farm and in the near future will erct Alount is in attendance.Vednesday. , a fine new dwelling. cision, it is the privilege of eitherAustin Hall cf Mt, "View spent theMr. and Mrs. Simon Miller, with Mr. and Mrs. Solon Kinzer were party to accept or reject the decision.week-en- d with his sister, Mrs. Franktheir son Eldo started last WdnesuayCarus News Items As we understand it, it was the privilhelping Walt Watsons move one day Vheeler of Edgewood. ege of the men to leave the servicelast week.on their auto trip to Los Angeles,
Calif. if they felt unwilling to accept theSpeculation in industrial firnio is

jDr. Harry W. Paine 1

I Osteopathic Physician
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City

Little Milton Roth who had the miCARUS, Oct. 24. Mr. and Mrs. Hor board's wage cut decision
Mrs L. Spagle and Miss Mary Spagle

boarded the school truck Wednesday
morning for Salem where they spentman Smidt and family returned home fortune to fracture his shoulder in fall-

ing from a horse two weeks ago is re "A test in the courts might show
spreading so rapidly in Berlin that the
Stock Exchange iher is closed two
days a week to enable clerks to copelast week from Spokane where they the day. otherwise, but that remains our uncovering rapidly. , Mrs. Noblitt spent Sunday with her derstanding until such a test iswith the orders.Miss Florence Hepler has come mother, Mrs Goocher, of Mullno. made."home from Hood River where she has

spent several days visiting friends.
Eric Fisher is building a garage t:iii

week
Miss Rena Curry spent Sunday after-

noon with Miss Minnie Edwards.

J. D. Ritter has been in Portland the Wilson Cooper Here I Leo was questioned bv Ben Wbeen working in the apple harvest for last few days taking in the sights. Wilson A. Cooper, of Milwaukie, was Hooper, public member of the board.the last few weeks. . Mrs. Gripp called on Mrs. Zinger an Oregon City visitor Wednesday. who made it evident that' the board.The Mothers' Club had a very busy

j MONEY TO LOAN
I Farm Loans Preferred I

I PAUL C. FISCHER
Beaver Bldg. Oregon City I

was trying to place the brotherhoods
cn record that thay had called theOswego People City Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. Wrtidman, of Oswego. strike on an issue that had not yet
were in this city on Tuesday. materialized and the real issue was

Mrs. Fred Carlson of Hillsboro is
spending a few days with her folks
Mr .and Mrs. Monroe Irish

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Russel and daugh-
ter Myrtle of Portland were guests
of the George Bliss family last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ed Brown' of Carus had her ton-
sils removed last Saturday at the Ore

Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Smith and daughter Ethel and

Mrs. Babb spent Wednesday evening
with Mrs. Gripp.

Miss Elizabeth Lang is spending a
few days in Mulino with her mother

Miss Bertha Carothers spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Noblitt.

Ray Carothers and Albert Noblitt
spent Sunday with Clifford Daniels of
Mulino.

to Pacific City Friday, returning Sim-da-

R. C- - Deminjc and Mary A ice and
Florence June Reed visited Portland

, last Saturday.
A county traffic jffi.;er was in town

. ' last Saturday and had 1 A. Duncan
fend D. A. Davig arretted for overload-
ing tbe:'r trucks. They plead guilty
and were fined $10 and costs, which
were $4. One truck was overloaded
3400 pounds and the other 400 pounds

George Hislop joined his wife in
Portland last Saturday and with his
daughter Mrs OreenloaS and family,

x celebrated Mrs. Hislop's birthday.
Mrs. C. M. Naff, wife cf our resident

dentist Dr. Naff, came fror: Seatlle
this week to visit the doctor ior a Tew
day-- j The family expect to reside
here before many months.

XS. S. Morgan bought the building
which he is occupying as a groct ry

session on Thursday last at the home
of its secretary, Mrs. G. M. Baldwin.
The next; meeting is to be with Mrs.
John Heinz.

Mr whiteis, the last one of the ty-

phoid fever patients to recover, is. con-
sidered out of danger now.

Most of the apple pickers have re-

turned from Hood River. David Knuff-ma- n,

however, has a position in that
place that will require his being there
for some time longer.

Chris Christins, who illness has
caused grave apprehension among his
people is thought to be on the way to
recovery.

Dodge News Items
DODGE, Oct. 25. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Marrs and son and Bert Meyers of
Portland were week end visitors at the
J WMarrs home.

M. Pedersen is spending a few days

and feed store, of the Reed estate last
week. Otto Peters Dies

At Mountain RoadMr. and Mrs A. Baumgartner hav
In Portland.

gon City hospital.
Mrs. App Jones spent Sunday after-

noon with her mother Mrs. Monroe
Irish.

Emerson and William Edwards and
Charles Wilbanksi baled hops for Her-
man Smidt last week.

Fred Josi and daughter Emma made
a trip to Oregon City one day last
week.

Reed' Jaggar, who was attending
school at Corallis, returned home last
week on account of illness

Mrs. Syles left; last week for La-Ba-

Wash., where she will fpent a
few weeks visiting friends.

' Mrs. Fred Josi was a guest at Fish-
ers last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Erick Fisher, Walter
Fisher and Mrs. Stier motored to Ore-
gon City on Saturday.

Miss Paula Fisher made a trip to
Oregon City one day last week.

returned to live in Estacada and will
cccupy their own residence in the Mr. and Mrs. Rogers ar the proud

parents of a baby boy born Saturday,. northeast part of town.
October 22.Bert Rawlins is back in the post of MOUNTAIN ROAD. Oct. 25. L. S

Rose Ten Eyck spenti Sunday
her brothers and listers in Port

fice again, taking Albert Hannah
place, who has been jll.

Koellermeier has been quite busy plow
ing with his tractor.

land.On account of Miss Wise leaving the Deward Hodge with a small crew
of men dug part of his potatoes last MC and Mrs. E. Jochinsen and fainhotel, V. W. Hauser did not go to Cal

ily have returned from Hood River.itomia last week. Miss Wise has been week.
Mr. Jochinsen's mother was much imCharles Kelenofer left for Eastern

Buy a pipe
and some P.A.

a partner in the management of Hot'
Estacada. proved when they leftWashington last week.

H. S. McKenney returned Saturday
from a business trip to Eastern Ore

A rurprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. Warner of this District Saturday
evening and all that attended report a Abdication Demandgon.

John Page is again a familiar figure News Briefs From
Redlands Section

good time. Is Made of Charleson our streets, after being laid up
with a broken Jeg since the Gladstone

The neighbors of this community
were saddened by the death of Otto
Peters recently and a large number ofChautauqua last summer. BUDAPEST, Oct. 26 The Hungar.

"Rob" Morton and Miss Wycoff. of ian government today asked ex-E-people from here attended his fun
Portland, were here Sunday calling peror Charles to abdicate and to receral. Each and everyone extend their

sympathy to his family in their recentat the home of the former's brother ognize cest-atio- of his dynastic rights
Tom Morton. He was ordered to surrender tobereavement.

REDLAND, Oct. 25. Lewis Dam-bac- h

of Oregon City spent several days
with his sister Mrs. C- - J- - Staats.

Mrs. W. N. Hulse, Mrs. C. W. Hulse
and Miss Hilda McTigard of Portland
were guests at the Murray and Nevill
ranch Wednesday.

Miss Myers was quite sick 'for a few

British authorities and was told anA large host of relatives gathere-- lMrs. Mae Reed was a busiuess vis:
lor in Portland and Oregon City Mon answer was expected today.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Hodge Saturday and Sunday.dav. Former Minister of the Interior
A. G. Ames arrived home Monday Beniszkov. an active participant inMr. and Mrs. C. Zimmerman visiteddays the past week. School was clos their relatives here one day last week. Charle's attempt to regain the Mag

Priac Albmrt Im
maid in toppy rmd
bogs, tidy rmd Mm,
hand mo mm poanrf
mmd half pound tin
humidors mmd in thm
nound crystal glasm
humidor wit A
mpongm moistmnmr

top.

from the Santiam country. Ames was
W off recently as trapper for tee ed Friday.

Get the joy that's due you!
We print it right here that if you don't know the

"feel" and the friendship of a joy'us jimmy pipe
GO GET ONE! And get some Prince Albert and
bang a howdy-d- o on the big smoke-gon- g!

For, Prince Albert's quality flavor coolness
fragrance is in a class of its own ! You never tasted
such tobacco! Why figure out what it alone means
to your tongue and temper when we tell you that
Prince Albert can't bite, can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation in a makin's cigarette!
My, but how that delightful flavor makes a dent!
And, how it does answer that hankering! Prince
Albert rolls easy and stays put because it is crimped
cut And, say oh, go on and get the papers or a pipe !

Do it right now!

yar throne, was nrrested today and
A. L. Allen who injured his hamlUnited States biological survey, predi- - imprisoned in Budapestabout a month ago found it necessarylnrv animal division, because ot lack Meeting Is Held

By Sewing Clubto go into Oregon City again Fridayf funds, but has been reinstataed in Pioneer Resident ofto have it lanced.his work under a cooperative basis be-

tween the state and federal govern Mr. and Mrs. Will Phillips transact Wilsonville Is Deaded business in Oregon City Wednesments. Timber wolves and cougars on

it lltmer Willamette and Umpqua day.
Mr. and Mrs George Armstrong WILSQNVILLE, Ore., Oct. 26- .-rivers will be his target this winter.

vr will be assisted by A B. Adding- - were Oregon City callers Saturday. ueorge B. Seely, 75 years of age, will

HAZELIA, Oct. 24. The sewing
circlo met at the home of Mrs. James
Zivney Thursday afternoon. Quilting
and a fine supper was enjoyed.

The Sophomore class of West Linn
high school had a hay rack party to
the home of their president, Evange

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Kirchem transman and former le buried in Hood River View cemel ii , au.
tr'ii.npr acted business in Oregon City Satur tery here tomorro , afternoon, fol

day.Mis. James Landon and two chil lowing funeral services in the Wil
Mrs. John Kerr and infant son John

Jr. returned home from Portland
sonville Methodist church Mr. Seely,
who died yesterday, has been a resi-
dent of this section since he was S

line Christiansen Monday night whete
lunch was enjoyed They were chaper
oned by the faculty members.Lee Kirchem left for Condon, Oregon,

Mr. and Mrs. Christiansen have beenSunday.
years of age. He is survived by his
widow. September 20. last, ho and
Mrs. Seely celebrated their golden
wedding. '

.

dren arrived in Estacada this wee.i

from Chicago. She has bought the
Hopkins place in the Garfield district
and is expecting her husband tp ar-

rive in a few daysi.
Born To Mr. and Mrs Will Clos-sn- er

of this place, Saturday n;ght, Cot.
22 a daughter. .

The trouble with the electricity
noM-r Tuesday- - which Mor-P-

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staats and chil enjoying the song directors classes at
the Y. M. C. A, under the direction, cfdren spent Sunday at the W. Staats
the Leaders Association of Fbrtland.home in Kansas city.
Mr. George Street is at present theMarried on Friday evening October

CopjrHght 1921by R. J. Remolds
Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-

N.C.
director. Preparutions are being made21, Lloyd B. Allen and Miss Reta Reese

The first aerial t?me-tabl- n consist-
ing of nearly 100 pages, ha? appeared
if I. lit? "m the national joy smok


